Tapasin-the keystone of the loading complex optimizing peptide binding by MHC class I molecules in the endoplasmic reticulum.
MHC class I molecules are loaded with peptides that mostly originate from the degradation of cytosolic protein antigens and that are translocated across the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane by the transporter associated with antigen processing (TAP). The ER-resident molecule tapasin (Tpn) is uniquely dedicated to tether class I molecules jointly with the chaperone calreticulin (Crt) and the oxidoreductase ERp57 to TAP. As learned from the study of a Tpn-deficient cell line and from mice harboring a disrupted Tpn gene, the transient association of class I molecules with Tpn and TAP is critically important for the stabilization of class I molecules and the optimization of the peptide cargo presented to cytotoxic T cells. The different functions of molecular domains of Tpn and the highly coordinated formation of the TAP-associated peptide loading complex will also be discussed in this review.